-j^qbof^i==
p^cbqv==
a^q^=pebbq==
oÉîáëÉÇ=NOíÜ=gìåÉ=OMMQ=

=

m^fkq=_orpe=`ib^kbo=

pb`qflk=NW=fabkqfcf`^qflk=lc=pr_pq^k`bLmobm^o^qflk=C=`ljm^kv
mêçÇìÅíLj~íÉêá~äW
mêçÇìÅí=aÉëÅêáéíáçåW= =
=
`ÜÉãáÅ~ä=k~ãÉ=~åÇ=póåçåóãëW
j~åìÑ~ÅíìêÉêW
^ÇÇêÉëëW
qÉäW
c~ñW
bãÉêÖÉåÅó=qÉäÉéÜçåÉ=kçErhFW

m^fkq=_orpe=`ib^kbo
A mixture of aromatic hydrocarbons and surfactant=
PETROLUEM DISTILLATE.
R.K. & J. Jones Limited
Southery Road, Feltwell
Thetford, Norfolk
IP26 4EH, UK.
01842 828101
01842 828171
01842 828101

pb`qflk=OW=`ljmlpfqflkLfkcloj^qflk=lk=e^ojcri=fkdobafbkqp=
fåÖêÉÇáÉåí=k~ãÉ=
=

=

Petroleum distillate
Primarily paraffinic
Hydrocarbons, NAPHTHA

`^p=kç=

`çåíÉåíë=
==
=

64742-82-1

bì=fåÇÉñW
`^p=kçW
`çãéçëáíáçå=`çããÉåíëW=

70-94%

eÉ~äíÜ= =
E`ä~ëëF==

oáëâ=
Eo=kçKF=

Xn, N

10, 65
51/53, 66

No:649-330-00-2
64742-82-1
Benzene (CAS No. 71-43-2) will normally be present in
Trace amounts, but will always be less than the 0.1%
w/w marker level in the 21st ATP to the Dangerous
Substance Directive. This White Spirit is not Classified
as a carcinogen under 67/548/EEC and The CHIP
regulations 1996.

pb`qflk=PW=e^w^oap=fabkqfcf`^qflk=
cä~ãã~ÄäÉK=
e~êãÑìäW

May cause lung damage if swallowed.
Repeated exposure may cause skin dryness or cracking
Toxic to aquatic organisms, may cause long-term
Adverse effects in the aquatic environment.
In the environment it is likely to biodegrade slowly
On the basis of information supplied it is unlikely
To be hazardous to man in normal use; it should,
However be noted that it is classified as flammable.

pb`qflk=QW==cfopq=^fa=jb^probp
=
dÉåÉê~ä:
fåÜ~ä~íáçåW
fåÖÉëíáçåW

Bird Brand MSDS

Do not give victim anything to drink if he/she is unconscious.
If inhalation of fumes irritates the nose or throat or causes coughing
remove to fresh air. Get medical advice if Irritation continues.
NEVER MAKE AN UNCONSCIOUS PERSON VOMIT OR DRINK
FLUIDS! Get Medical attention. Rinse mouth thoroughly with water
and give large amounts of milk or water to people not unconscious.
Do not induce vomiting because of the danger of aspiration. Ingestion
of large quantities may cause nausea and diarrhoea.=

m~ÖÉ=N=çÑ=R===

Product: Brush Cleaner

pâáåW

bóÉëW

Promptly wash contaminated skin with soap or mild detergent and
water. Promptly remove clothing if soaked through and wash as
above. Get medical attention promptly if symptoms occur after
washing. Unlikely to cause irritation on single contact. Prolonged or
repeated contact may cause short term irritation, de-fatting of the skin
and could result in dermatitis.
Promptly wash eyes with plenty of water while lifting the eyelids. Get
medical attention if any discomfort continues. Continue to rinse for at
least 15 minutes.

pb`qflk=R=W=cfob=cfdeqfkd=jb^probp=
bñíáåÖìáëÜáåÖ=jÉÇá~W
Carbon dioxide (CO2). Dry chemicals, sand, dolomite Etc. Foam.
péÉÅá~ä=cáêÉ=cáÖÜíáåÖ=mêçÅÉÇìêÉë:
Fires in closed or confined spaces should be tackled by trained
personnel who should wear breathing apparatus
e~ò~êÇçìë=aÉÅçãéçëáíáçå=mêçÇìÅíëW=
Carbon monoxide (CO). Oxides of: Carbon.
mêçíÉÅíáîÉ=jÉ~ëìêÉë=áå=cáêÉW= Wear suitable respiratory protection when dealing with fire.

pb`qflk=SW==^``fabkq^i=obib^pb=jb^probpLpmfiip=^ka=ib^hp
mÉêëçå~ä=mêÉÅ~ìíáçåë=aìêáåÖ=péáääW

Repeated exposure can cause skin dryness and cracking.
Wear suitable protective clothing. Ensure good ventilation.
Avoid breathing vapour.
mêÉÅ~ìíáçåë=íç=mêçíÉÅí=båîáêçåãÉåíW Do not let the product or washing down water enter natural
water courses or the sewers.
péáää=`äÉ~åìé=jÉíÜçÇW
Main consideration is to avoid fire. Classified Flammable.
CONTAIN SPILLAGE. DO NOT WASH SPILLAGE DOWN THE
DRAIN. Absorb in vermiculite, dry sand or Earth and place
into containers. May cause slippery surfaces.

pb`qflk=T=W=e^kaifkd=^ka=pqlo^db
=
rë~ÖÉ=mêÉÅ~ìíáçåëW

rë~ÖÉ=aÉëÅêáéíáçåW
píçê~ÖÉ=mêÉÅ~ìíáçåëW

píçê~ÖÉ=`êáíÉêá~W

Keep away from heat, sparks and open flame. Avoid spilling,
skin and eye contact. Where prolonged or repeated exposure
is likely PROTECTIVE CLOTHING should be worn including
IMPERVIOUS GLOVES and EYE PROTECTION. Ensure good
ventilation.
Use only containers, pipes, joints and seals that are resistant
to hydrocarbons
Keep in cool, dry, ventilated storage and closed containers.
Ground container and transfer equipment to eliminate static
electric sparks. Protect from light, including direct sunrays.
Flammable/combustible – Keep away from oxidisers, heat and
flames.
Flammable liquid storage.

pb`qflk=U=W=bumlprob=`lkqolip=L=mboplk^i=molqb`qflk
fåÖêÉÇáÉåí=k~ãÉ=
NAPHTHA
Petroleum distillate primarily
Paraffinic hydrocarbons

fåÖêÉÇáÉåí=`çããÉåíëW
sÉåíáä~íáçåW

Bird Brand MSDS

= `^p=kç=

pqa=

64742-82-1

OEL

=

iq=bum==
(8hrs)

pq=bum=
(15min)

600.00 mg/m3

OEL calculated by using the Reciprocal Calculation Procedure
(EH40/96)
Provide sufficient ventilation during operations which cause vapour
formation. In case of insufficient ventilation wear suitable respiratory
equipment.

m~ÖÉ=O=çÑ=R===

Product: Brush Cleaner

mêçíÉÅíáîÉ=däçîÉëW

Use suitable protective gloves if risk of skin contact. Ensure
gloves are manufactured/tested in accordance with BS EN 374.
Determined penetration times carried out in accordance with EN 374
part III are not performed under practical conditions. Therefore a
maximum wearing time corresponding to 50% of the penetration time
is recommended.

bóÉ=mêçíÉÅíáçåW

Wear splash-proof eye goggles to prevent any possibility of eye
contact.
Provide eyewash, quick drench. It is good industrial hygiene practice
to minimise eye/skin contact.
Wash at the end of each working shift and before eating, smoking and
using the toilet. Wash promptly if skin becomes wet or contaminated.

líÜÉê=mêçíÉÅíáçåW
eóÖáÉåáÅ=tçêâ=oçìíáåÉëW

pb`qflk=VW=mevpf`^i=^ka=`ebjf`^i=molmboqfbpK

=
^ééÉ~ê~åÅÉW==
lÇçìêLq~ëíÉW
mÜóëáÅ~ä=a~í~=`çããÉåíëW
pçäìÄáäáíó=aÉëÅêáéíáçåW
péÉÅáÑáÅ=dê~îáíó=Eï~íÉêZNFW
sáëÅçëáíó:
cä~ëÜ=mçáåí=jÉíÜçÇW
^ìíç=fÖåáíáçå=qÉãéÉê~íìêÉE⁄`F:
cä~ãã~Äáäáíó=iáãáí=EìééÉêBF:
`çäçìêW=
_çáäáåÖ=mçáåíW
cä~ëÜ=mçáåí=E⁄`F
cä~ãã~Äáäáíó=iáãáí=EäçïÉê=BF:
cä~ãã~Äáäáíó=iáãáí=ErééÉê=BF:
^ìíç=fÖåáíáçå=qÉãéÉê~íìêÉW
pçäìÄáäáíó=få=t~íÉêW=

Liquid.=
Characteristic of White Spirit.
Aromatics %vol. 17-20
Insoluble in water
0.79 at 15ºC
0.79 @ 15ºC
CC (Closed cup)
250ºC
N/D
Deep Blue
150-200ºC
38ºC
0.6
6.5
230ºC
Forms an emulsion=

pb`qflk=NM=W=pq^_fifqv=^ka=ob^`qfsfqv=
pí~ÄáäáíóW
`çåÇáíáçåë=íç=^îçáÇW
j~íÉêá~äë=íç=~îçáÇ:
e~ò~êÇçìë=aÉÅçãéçëáíáçå=mêçÇìÅíëW

Avoid heat, sparks, and flames.
Avoid direct sunlight.
Strong oxidising agents.
Carbon monoxide (CO). Oxides of: Carbon
=

pb`qflk=NNW=qluf`lildf`^i=fkcloj^qflk=
=
qçñáÅçäçÖáÅ~ä=áåÑçêã~íáçåW

pâáå:
bóÉW
`ÜêçåáÅ=bÑÑÉÅíëW=

Toxicity following a single exposure to high Levels of White
Spirit (oral, dermal, inhalation) is of a very low order.
Prolonged contact or repeated contact may cause drying of
the skin and possibly dermatitis. Prolonged inhalation of mists
may cause lung inflammation.
Skin disorders and allergies.
Risk of severe pulmonary problems in case of accidental
aspiration.
Repeated exposure can cause skin dryness and cracking.
Slightly irritating, but does not injure eye tissue.
=May cause kidney and liver damage.

iaRM=lê~ä=o~í:

6.2g/kg (Mec12

jÉÇáÅ~ä=`çåëáÇÉê~íáçåëW
fåÖÉëíáçåW

Bird Brand MSDS

m~ÖÉ=P=çÑ=R===

Product: Brush Cleaner

pb`qflk=NO=W=b`lildf`^i=fkcloj^qflk=
båîáêçåãÉåí~ä=e~ò~êÇëW

Can be expected to biodegrade slowly Harmful to aquatic
organisms.
Slightly toxic to aquatic organisms, but in most systems
unlikely to perish for sufficient time to pose a significant
hazard.

^ÅìíÉ=cáëÜ=qçñáÅáíóW

pb`qflk=NPW=afpmlp^i=`lkpfabo^qflkp
dÉåÉê~äL`äÉ~åáåÖW

Contaminated packages must be completely emptied before
sending away for laundering and re-use.
Incinerate in suitable combustion chamber. Confirm disposal
procedures with environmental engineer and Local regulations.
Environmental manager must be informed of all major
spillages. Contaminated packs should be emptied as far as
possible, they can then be passed on for recycling after being
thoroughly cleaned. Contaminated extinguishing water must
be disposed of in accordance with local regulations.

aáëéçë~ä=jÉíÜçÇëW

pb`qflk=NQ=W=qo^kpmloq=fkcloj^qflk

i~ÄÉä=Ñçê=`çåîÉó~åÅÉW=
oç~ÇW=
rk=kçW
^ao=fíÉã=kçW
e~òÅÜÉã=`çÇÉ:
mêçéÉê=pÜáééáåÖ=k~ãÉ:
`^p=kçW= =

=
^ao=`ä~ëë=kçW 3
^ao=`ä~ëë=kçW 3

1263
31(c)
3[Y]

Paint Related Material (White Spirit)
Preparation

o~áäW=
pÉ~W=
rk=pb^:
pÉ~=íê~åëéçêí=`ä~ëë=kçW
pÉ~=é~Åâ=doW

j~êáåÉ=mçääìí~åíW
^áêW=
rk=^foW
^áê=qê~åëéçêí=`ä~ëë=kç:

1263
3.3
III

jc^d=q~ÄäÉ=kç:
fjad=m~ÖÉ=kçW
bjp=kç:

1263
3

3372
3-07

^áê=m~Åâ=do:

3

pb`qflk=NR=W=obdri^qlov=fkcloj^qflk=

i^_bi=clo=prmmivW=
bb`=Ebfkb`pF=kçW
i~ÄÉäë=cçê=pìééäóW
oáëâ=mÜê~ëÉë:

oJNM
oJSR
oJRNLRP
oJSS

Bird Brand MSDS

HARMFUL
DANGEROUS FOR THE ENVIRONMENT
Flammable
Harmful: May cause lung damage if swallowed.
Toxic to aquatic organisms, may cause long-term adverse
effects in the aquatic environment.
Repeated exposure may cause skin dryness or cracking.

m~ÖÉ=Q=çÑ=R===

Product: Brush Cleaner

p~ÑÉíó=mÜê~ëÉëW=

dìáÇ~åÅÉ=kçíÉëW

pJO
pJOQLOR
pJSO
pJSN

Keep out of the reach of children.
Avoid contact with skin & eyes.
If swallowed, do not induce vomiting. Seek medical advice.
Avoid release to the environment.
Refer to special
instructions/Safety Data Sheets.
pJOP
Do not breathe vapour or spray.
pJQP
In case of fire use foam/dry powder/Co2-NEVER USE
WATER.
Environmental classification is recommended by the SIA with reference to the
CEFIC Hydrocarbon Solvents sector Group proposals based on ‘The Aqueous
Environmental Classification of Complex Petroleum Solvent Streams under
The EC Substances Directive (67/548/EEC).’

pb`qflk=NS=W=lqebo=eb^iqe=^ka=p^cbqv=fkcloj^qflk==

i^_bi=clo=`lksbv^k`bW

pb`qflk=NT=W=lqebo=eb^iqe=^ka=p^cbqv=fkcloj^qflk=
rëÉê=kçíÉëW=

For further Health & Safety information contact: Health & Safety Officer. This
M.S.D.S has been issued in accordance with the Chemicals (Hazard
Information and Packaging for Supply) Amendment Regulations 1996. The
HSE is permitting the use of R65. In place of R22 for hydrocarbon solvents
classified harmful due to their Aspiration Hazard” ahead of the UK’s formal
Implementation of the 22nd ATP of the EU DSD.”

oÉîáëáçå=`çããÉåíëW

Amendment to section/s (8), (15).

If this product is re-distributed and re-formulated for sale, details of its hazards and recommended
methods for safe handling must be passed to customers. Customers are urged to ensure that the
product is entirely suitable for their own purpose. It is the customer’s responsibility to ensure that a
suitable and sufficient assessment of the risks created by a work activity using this product is
undertaken before this product is used.
=
kçíÉW The information contained in this Safety Data Sheet does not constitute the users own
assessment of workplace risk as required by other Health & Safety Legislation (e.g. the Health and
Safety at Work Act,1974;the control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations,1988). The data
given here is based on current knowledge and experience. The purpose of this data sheet is to
describe the products in terms of their safety requirements. The data does not signify any warranty
with regard to the product's properties.

lìê=oÉÑW=ohgL_`ib^kLgrk=MQ=
oÉîáëáçåW=O=
a~íÉW==NOLMSLMQ=

Bird Brand MSDS

m~ÖÉ=R=çÑ=R===

Product: Brush Cleaner

